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The Baait Note Register.

ounterfeit Detector,
PbbUed ly EDWARD L. LEE,

rVrm, e ."vrretf, BjTalo, X. Y.
SEKLY, '

SEMI-MOXTII- AND MOXTHLr.
"ni t., Mil S'lifMCMberc Payblc in Advance.
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"Dr. Carter's Cough HaUam
wiJl cure Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Blood, Tain in the Side and Breast,
rieurUy, 'Whcoplr.g Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Palpitation cf the Ileart, and all diseases of the Throat,
Chest, and Lungs. Xo one should ncslect a Cough or

Cold a single day. Hillionsdie annually bynegiecting
a Common Cold. Coughs and Colds lead to coksu.mp-tio- j,

and then to an early death. Reader, have you a
a cough, cold, or any disease of the lungs? Procure at
once that celebrated remedy, Er. Carter's Covgh
Balsam, which never fails to relieve a cough in twenty-f-

our boirs, and always cures the worst cases of

aolds, coughs, ans ail diseases cf the throat and lungs in

a few days. Trice Trial bottles, 5 ccuts; large bot-

tles, $1 per bottle, or tf butties for $5.
3DIt. EASTERLY, corner Third and Chestnut Strs,

St. Louis, Mo., sole proprietor, te whom all orders must
be addressed to get the genuine. Sold ly

J. II. MAUX &. Co., Agents,
Brownville, N. T.

NOTICE.All persons are hercy that I will take the
necessary steps to the itg of the contested case
ot James 1'erpuKin, for the purpose of more fully

Lis ritln to enter the south west quarter
(14 ).f souu. west quarter and lot number four (4)
oi bitiiou e:gnecn (is; in towusti:p live (o) range six
teen (lfa) fast, I hereby warn all persons not to pur-
chase, trade for, cr in any way to negotiate for any por-
tion of the above described properly.

May 27, 63 v2n4Ctf AfGiSTUS tOUXTZE.

OCR ILLUSTRATED

FAMILY JOURNALS.
Life Illustrated.

"The most beautiful wcekiy
Iiland Reformer.

the Rhode

A first ciass Pictorial Family Xewspaper. which ought
to be read by every family In the land. Weekly, at two
Collars a year, or or one dollar for half a year.

FOWLER & WELLS,
353, Broadway, Xew Toalc,

Water Cure Journal.
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice

to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous Illnstra
tior.s , and those laws which govern Life and Health.

One dollar a year.

Phrenological Journal.
Devoted to all Progressive measures for the Eleva- -

ti n and improvement of mankind. Amply illustrated
with Portraits and other engravings, one dollar a

For three dollars in advance,
Journals will be sent one year.

Easterly

ia Unioa."

a copy of these three
Specimens sent when

desired.
Address, FOWLER & WELLS.

353, Broadway, Xew York

Dr.
EFever and Ague Killer Will

cure ague and fever, chills and fever, dumb agce, inter-

mittent andremitteut fevers, and all the various forms

of fevers incident to bilious climates. If there is a
man, woman or child suffering with ague and jveer,

they arc advised to procure Dr. Easterly's Fever and

Ague Killer, It is a potitive curetyced'j and perma-

nent. Try it.
Plice $1 per bottle. cr6 bot.lesfor $5.
Dr. Easterlt, corner cf Third and Chestnut streets

St Louis, sole proprietor, to whom all orders must be
audressep to get the genuine.

Soid by J. H. MAUX & CO, Agents, Brownville.

CHEAP READING.
The Very Best Paper Published is ihe

The New York Press.
It contains sixteen large closely printed qtiarto pages,

giving during the year one-four- th more reading matter
than any of the three dollar monthlies. It is nned witn
the very best talcs, tketches, etc., that can be procur
ed. It i printed from clear, new type, on line paper,

. . . . . . ' i : .

in a Con vencicul snapc ior uiuuidk, auu n iiauusuibeij
illustrated ; all for two dollars a year. Specimen copies
sent free ou application. Cauva.ssers wanted m every
town iu the country to so;icit subscriptions, to whom a
liberal commission will be given.

Address, DAXIEL A DEE,
211 Centre Street, Xew York.

Why is lie Demand so Great for

DR. MANN'S
AGUE BALSAM?

Because it will, in all cases, safely and effectually
cure that much dreaded scourge of ihe West tbills, fe--
vcrandague wi:h nt fall, and incases will counteract
ihe i,incu of Malaria, of which fact tbouanus do te-t- i-

ly; and, uulike all other u jbtrunis, it ts only recom-
mended for one class of diseases, and as a tonic i: is
unsurpassed. We will offer a few evidences of its worth
by men of influence and hich standing.

Princeton. III., Sept. 20, 187
Dx. JIasx Dear Sir: For several years past I have

ut-.e- your AKue Balsam in my daily practice, and have
clubeiy observed its etfects iu hundreds ot cases, and iu
no cjc has it laiied to produce the most happy effect.
I can most cheerfully recommend it as a certain speciflc
for chilis, fever and ague, and malerious

If. ALST1X, M.D.
Marshall, Mich, Feb 11, 1857.

Dr. Manx &. Co : I have fold a large amount of your
Ague Bilsani in this viciuiiy, and lri.ni my personal
knowledge of it I believe it the best remedy for chills,
lever and ague that has ever been sold in our State.

O A HIDE.
As'itabula, 0,Jan I, 1S53.

Messrs S K Mann h Co Gents: In canvassing the
Statesof Ohio and ilichig.iri for the sale of the different
remedies of which we have control, our attention has
been called to observe the great name that your ague
balsam has pained tor Uolf in every place where soid.
It really seems to be the people's own remedy, aud its
sales more rapid than alt others. It is deatined to su-

percede all other ague remedies in the market.
A & S HEXDRT.

Kcve York, Feb 23, IScS.
Messrs Mann & Co Gents: I have at our house in

St. lmis sold vonr acue balsam some three years, and
h;.vi r.irfi-.ii- v i.nervcd its effects in curinn. sud must
in ail canciur sav. 1 do net believe its equal exists iuall
the world of medicines. To my personal knowledge it

rcvl evcrv time, and I have known it
used after all oilier medicines had been tried in vain,
with the most happy results. And what is more remark- -

tibial have never known a case but wlial remained cureu
for Rt least that season. I have no hesitation in recom
mencing it a a perfect tritrmph over ehu's and fever.

FitOF. O J WOOD.

S. K. MANN & CO., Proprietors, Gallon,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists.

O. J. WOOD So Co., of Sst. Louis, Mo.,
wholesale agents for the Western St'ts.

Sold by J. H. MAUX Sc. CO.. Druggists,
Brownville, Xebraska.

The Atlantic Monthly.
Teems Three dollars per annum, or Twenty five

ceuts a number, upon ice receipt oi tne suosenpuon
price, the publishers will mail the Atlantic Monthly to
any part of the United States, pre-pai- Subscriptions
may commence witn any number.

For Ten dollars the publishers win send uvc copies
ot the Atlantic for one year, the subscribers to pay the.r
own postage.

Clercvmen, teachers, ana Postmasters v;ii receive
the rericdical for S'2, a year.

B ksellers wiil obtain the terms by the hundred on
application to the publishers,

PUILL1PS, S AMPSOX & CO.,
19, Winter street, Boston.

A NEW ARRANGEMENT.

The "SGETIi" and the STATES"

Consolidated.

Aa arrancement has been concluded R. A.
Prvor. editor of the Richmond ami the
tor of the Washington by which the South and
the States are to be consolidated into one paper, to be
published in Washiustuti City, ia an enlarged form, and
to be under the c.mtrol of Mr.

The paper will be the organ of no person or but
to the of ihe Dem.cratic party,

I in acrdar.ce with the principles tf the StaU-ngh- ts de
mocracy.

Mr. Prvor will undertake tne of the
paper the 2Jth of Xoveaiber and the tirst of De
cember.

To be

between
South, proprie

States,

editorial Tryor.
clique,

devoted general interests

editorial control
between

It will be continued under the name cf "The States,"
and published on :hc following terms :

i

DAILY.
Onecory one year -
Two copies one year - - -

SEMl-WErKL- Y.

One copy one year -
WEEKLY.

One copy one year - - --

Five copies to a clnb --

Ten copies to a club --

Twenty copies sent to one address
SESSION PAPER.

proceedings coming Ccntrress beof
preat interest whole tvuuiiy, States

readers fully dvi-c- d subjects which
tiiseuM-c- that btdy.

$6
10 CO

300

00
00

15 00
00

As the of the will
to ihe the win Keep

its upon all may Us
by

CO

2J

The price of sub.-criptio-n for the session will be as
follows:

Daily one copy
twoc.-pie- s -S-

emi-weekly ne copy
" four ci pies to a ciun

Weekly one copy
ffve to a club

" seventern copies to cne address

5
8

200
300
1 00
300

60

500
Postmasters who will foiwardns h club of

t.i our Weeklv for vetr. at the club prices, will
be entitled to a ci rof the Weekly S:ates one year.

Ail leticr, in relation to the new arrangement should
b ldresf ed to P.yor & Heiss. w ahiogt n, D. C

Scientific American..
PuUi..hel Weekly, at Ko. 123 Fulton Street, Xew

Tork, by MUXN'ii CO.
Terms of subscription Two Dollars a year, or one

dollar lor six months.

3l)

one
for

Club rates. For all clubs cf twenty and over, the
yearly subscription is only $1 40.

Specimen copies win be sent gratis to any part of the
country. o itinerating Canvafstnc Aleuts emi'CToj.

JKSTDr. Baker's Specific will cure
gonorrhea, gleet, stricture, seminal weakness, chordee.
diseases of the Sidneys, bladder, and all diseases of the
geniui orgms. Reader, have you a private disease 1

Da not neglect it. Delay it dangerous. Dr. Baker' 't
Specific is a safe, speedy, and radical enre. With Dr.
Baker's Specific yoti can cure yourtclf, and prevent
exposure, as plain dire:tions for use accompany the
medicine. Price &l 50 per bottle.

Jj"Dr. EASTERLT, corner Third and Chestnut strcts
St Louis, Missouri, sole proprietor, to whom all orders
must be addressed, to get the genuine. Soid by

3. II. MAUX CO., Druggists,
Brownville, IT. T.

DR. EASTERLY'S
Iodine and SarsaparlUa

Will "cure all diseases arising from an impure state of
the blood, or a depraved condition of the fluids of the
system, vis: cancers, swelling of the glands, rheumat-
ism, white swellings, chronic sore eyes, piles, ooils,
erysipelas, goitres, pains in the bones and joints, ul-

cers in thn mouth and throat, and all chronic constitu-
tional disecses. This medicine searches out the very
roots of the disease by purifying the blood, and changing
tho secretions in the system, thus removing the cause
which renders the cure certain and permanent. .,

vr. ana oaricpariua win cure tue t")T-- 1 lAHPv T1Trisorst mercurial diseate, and drive ev- - 13 Hi tl Cu vT 11 JLvVjUj
ery particle of mercury which is in the system, and cure
its bad effects.

It will cure secondary typhilit or veneral disease,
and will d.-iv- e the syphilitic virus and all hereditary
taints and pouonous matter out of the system through
the pores of the shin, and reatore the patient to a per-

fect state cf health and purity. It is a positive cure
for complaint and dyspepsia, if used a proper
length of time. I challenge the world to produce its
equal in complaints. The afflicted will be-i- r iu
mind that Dr. Easterly's Iot'ine and Sarsaparilla will
cure all nervous diseases, female comploiuts, dropsy,
graveo, diseases of the kidney's, bladder, and urinary
organs, in a few days.

It will remove pimples and blotches from ihe face,
and the skin clear, white and beautiful as ala-

baster. It does this by porifyingthe blood, and ty its
prompt action on the liver, kidneys, and secretory or-

gans, producing vigorous health.
1 Persona who havo long been afnicied with scrofula, old
sores, tetter, ringworm, scald head, blotches, eruptions
of the skin, and all cutaneous diseases, are advised to
procure Gridley's Salt Khoum and Tetter Ointment to
apply on the sores and diseased parts, when using Dr.
Easterly's Iodine and Sarsaparilla. The Iodine and
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and causes the sores to
discharge their putrid matter, and the ointment heals
them. When both are used (which I always recommend)
a permanent and rad cal cure is always effected. They
are the best and most powerful curatives known to man.
A fair trial is all I ask I do not fear the result.

Price of the Iodine and Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or
G bottles for $5. Gridley's Salt Rheum Ointment 75

cents per bottle. Both are prepared by Dr. Easterly,
corner cf Third anp Chestnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.,
sole proprietor, to whom all orders must be addrcscd.

tj-So- ld by J. H. MAUX & CO., Druggists, Brown-
ville, N. T.,and by Druggists generally.

ZSTDr. Hooper's Female Cordial
will cure all female complaints, such as excessive,
suppressed, or painful menstruation, Fluor albus or
wnitesf barrenness, sallow complexion, headache, diz
ziness, weak nerves, frightful dreams, and all diseases
caused by colds, checked perspiration, cxccs. es, over- -

excitement, &.C., of tho sexual organs. Dr. Hooper's
Female Cordial is universally acknowledged by the la
dies the best remedy ever invented. 3""F"co $1 per
bottle, or6 bottles for $5.

Dr. Easterly, corner of Third and Chestnut streets,
St. Louis, Mo, sole proprietor and to whom all orders
must be addtessed.

Sold by j. n. MAUX &. CO., Agsnts, Brownville.
N. T., and by Druggists generally ,

NEW ARRIVAL!
NEW F.

NEW
McAllister & ponn,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALEP.S IX
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES;

riRSlTIRE, HARDWARE,
Qt'EEXSWARK, &C,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Having established themselves at the old stand
occupied by

Mcpherson,
They arc now offering and receiving for 6ale one of the

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
OF

MEROHiANaDISE
Ever Brought in this Territory

They have an extensive and varied assortment cf

STAPLE A5D FAXCY

DRY GOODS,
ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice

Flour,

John

Cofieer

Ham,

Tea,

CONSISTING OP

Bacon
Sugar,

Cheese,

Family

etc., etc.
And fine assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES
Such as

Spice,
Peppers,

Soda,
Salaratus,

Ginsrer,
Allspice,

etc., etc.

They have also on hand large of

BEDSTEADS,
CHAIRS,

DESKS, BUREAUS, SC.t

ALSO,
A xcell selected Slock of

Pal

AMD

AM)

Candles,

lot

TABLES,
sc.

AXD

QUEEXSWARE,

addlery

ORlce.

HATS & CAPS,
Boots aud Shoes.
We pledge our customers to sell

as cheap as my other bouse in the
city, and tint our goods in quality
and style fhdl be uusurp issed.

THE GOLDEN YEAR.
(?0DEY,S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1S59.

Fifty-sevent- h & volumes.

TERMS.
One copy one three dollars; twn copies; one year

five dollars: three aeries one year six dollars.
AJdrcss L. A. GOODRY,

113, Cbensct street Philadelphia.

D. II. M LAC

CARDS.
CHAS.

Mclaughlin & borsey,

Street, Brownville, N.T.,
Buy and sell Land Warrants, mate out and file declar-

atory statements; make out pre-empt- ion papers J pay
taxes, investigate titles ;

Buy and sell property on commission; furnish land
warrants for time entries, and attend to all other busi-
ness connected with a general land agency business.

Particular attention paid to tho selection of Govern-
ment land and the location of land warrants for parties
residing at a distance.

McLAUGlILIX &. DORSET respectfully refer to
George II. Xixou. Esq.. Register Brownville Land

Ch tries B. Smith, Esq., Receiver of Public Moneys'
Xemaha Land District.

Robert W. Furnas, Esq. .Editor Advertiser Brownville
Messrs. L'ishbauiib Jt Carson, Bankers, Brownville,
Hon. W. M T. Hamilton, Ujgerstown, Maryland.
Lewis R. Xewcomer Esq. Baltimore, Md
O H Barnet, Esq , Dayton. Ohio.
Hon. Tenner Furguson, Delegate in Congress from

XebraskaTerrritory, Washington, V. C.
John A. Bea!, Esq.. Attorney at Law, Peru, Ind.
Brovniville. April 22. no43tf

W. BEDFORD,
unty Surveyort loainc j 0

ont and destroy U U

liver

these

make

a

a

year,

GI1LIM

SIISYOi,
ALSO

BUrSOX

t,atieri'j
Ul?

BROWNVILLE XEBRASKA.
Office on Main Street.

.Notary

ML

REAL ESTATE AIGENTS,

WILL attend promptly to all business entrusted to
them in the line of their profession. Will buy and sell
Land warrants, make time entries, atteud to the selec
tion and location of Government Lands, Survey Town
sites, subdivide Lands, make out City Plats, itc., &.c,

Having been located in the Territory for the past year,
we are prepared to make the most choice selections for
actual settlers. Will pay taxes, investigate titles, and
render assistance iu contested cases at the U. S. Land
Office.

Letters of inquiry promptly answered.
WE REFER TO

non. W C Reynolds, Kingston. Penn.- -

John J Pendleton, Esq. - Cincinnati, Ohio' '

nonGalutjaA Grow Washington City, D. C

Hon Joseph G. Crane Day ton. Ohio
Ryall 4t Charles, Ind Agents, Sioux City, Iowa.
Bjsterfc Hedees, Bankers Uo do
Lushbaugh ha. Carson, Bankers Brownville, X. T.
R. W. Furnas, Esq. do do
D. W, C. Cleaver, Geological Encineer.Scrantcn, Pa.
Rufus R. Edwards, Esq. St. Joseph Mo.
Col. John G. Fell Waverley Pa.
W. G. George, Ueal Estate Agent, Dayton Ohio

April 8. 185S v2n41-yl- y

A. B. IIOLLABIRD & CO.,
Machinists, Founders and

Engine Builders,
I'iont street rest of Smith,

CliNLUNrs ATI, O.
'ould most respectfully inform their friend sand

the public jrencrally, tuat they aro now pre
pared to execute all orders in theirline,with prompt
ue;3. Having lately enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a continuation of tho liberal patronage which
has heretofore been extended to them.

Saw Mill Engines of every Description.
Constantly on hnn !: consisting cf the ssash, Circu-
lar and Mtiloy. Hill Gears and every description of
Jastings, warranted to be well made in every particu-
lar.

Thoy havo also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in line furnished by thcrn, and arc pre-
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in tho country.

9

Those in want of anything m our line, would do
well to give us a call and examine our new pattern

B V. I.USHBATTCH. JNO. L. CARSOJ

LU3HBATJGH 8c
BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

lieaSers in Coin,
Uncurrent Exchange and L:ind Warrants,

BROWXVILLE, XEilAHA CO., X. T.

Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Excbangc on the princip.il cities of the United States,
Gold. Silver, and v.ncunent B:n:k Xotes. A constant sup-

ply or Land Warrants cu hand for sale for cash, .r en-

tered on time for Pic-rmp'o- rs. All Warrants sold by us
guaranteed in every re.-pec-t. Will rile Declaratory State-
ments of intentiuii to pre-em-pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments nude
in Lnnds or city property for distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upon all convenient s will be promptly

to aud proceeds remitted in exchange, atcurrent rates.
Bills f Exchange on England", Ireland, and France, ob-

tained at usual rates, with "cost of Exchange on the East
added. Deposits received on Current account audiuterest
allowed on 'pecul depot-it-

OFFICE Main St.. ne.ir U. S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

Lind. Brother & Co., Merchants,
Carson 4c Co., "

ller & White, "
Young, Carson &. Bryant, "
Jno. Thompson Mason, Col'rof Port,
E. M. Puudersoii it Co. Merchants,
M. M. Ye.ik Ic &. Co. Xo. 17 Broadway,
Win. T. Smithson. Esq., Hanker,
J. T. Stevens. Esq., Att'y at L-.-

Jno. S. Gaucher, Lnte3dAud. L". S. T
Taylor &. Kriegh, Bankers,
.McClelland. Scruggs &. Co. Merchants,
Hon. Thos. G. Pratt,
Hon. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
Hon. Ja. O. Carson.
P. B. Small, Esq., Pres't S. Bank,
Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Charles Parsons &l Co. Bankers,
H. C. Xuttfc. Co. "
(ircene, Weare & Rice, "
Douglass & Watson, "
Col. Sam Hanibleioa, Att'y at Law,
Judge Thos. Perry,
Prof. U. Tutwiler,

OJt. 8, 5-tf

DORSET

GEORGE,

Nebraska N. T.

Public

that

attend-
ed

York.

City.

proprietoh3 tiie

Philadelphia, Pa.

Baltimore, Md.

Xew

Chicapo, 111.
St. Louis, Mo.
At:napo:is,Md.'
Penn.
Mcrccrsbnrtr, Pa.
Uagcrstown, Md.

Keokuk, Iowa.
Council Bluir "
Dos Moinc, "
Vinton, "
Easton. Md.
Cuniberland. Md.
Havana Alabama.

GEORGE EDWARDS,
OFFJCL Aam St, Laitof Kinney 4 Holly's office,

Persons who conteniplate building can be furnished
with Desicns, Plans, Specifications, &.c, for buildincs oi
anyclass or variety of style, and the erection of the
same superintended if dtt.-ire- d. Prompt attention paid
to business from a distance. oiif

BEARD & BROTHER,
ofSCIDIjSIOI

Molasses, SAFE SCALE VORK

HARDWARE CUTLERY,

Fifty-eight- h

CARSON,

SALYT LOUIS, JdO.,
Bank Safes of Hardened Steel, and Chilled

Iron. Jewellers' and Express Safes,

Vaults, Bank Locks, &c
The recent test of Safes of the different Manifacturcs

in the GKKAT FIRE of tho City Buildings, in which
the Excelsior triumphed over all others, fully establish
es the superiority of the EsceiFior Safe, which merits
the cenlidence of all interested in Safes, and the securi-
ty of their contents. The Exc!rior being the only safe
alter beins in the Are for ninety hours, and taken out
red hot. that saved the JJo:ks and Papers, while a larce
number of the oihers, in the Are but a aort time, were
taken out with their contents entirely consumed, mut
impress all with the necessity of examining their safes,
and those purchasing to bo sure teyond a doubt, tf the
Safe having stood the test and ccme out victorious, we
pledge cuselves to manufacture none but such as can be
relied on, and refer to the following

Certificate.
We, the r.r.dersigded, take pleasure in certifying to

the successful test Beard & Brother's Excelsior fire-
proof Sufes were submitted to in the burning of the City
Buildings, the nineteenth of Xoerobcr.lSoti. ;:nd are jus- -
tilied iu recommending them to all who need safes.
Hall & Smith F.ddy jameson & Co
Charles Blow &. Co Samuel McCaiitney
Partiudge is. co Joseph Elder
Humphreys Tutt& Terry, John S thomason
KCNYAX HlLLMAN it BROS BASTE WILEY ik. BASTE
Till an Roziet .co Scott it Bro .

McMf.has it Ballaxtise, Brows Goddix &. Co
Vox Phul waters it CO w LEwixg is. CO
DA January & co John II Hall & co
Barnard Adams & co Shapleigii Day & co

TIIE EXCELSIOR
Took the Premium over the best Eastern Manufacture

at the State Fair, in Saint Louis; is sold from thirty to
nfty per cent less, and guaranteed to be equal to any in
the Lusted Mates.

Also manufacturers of
r.iiitninjj Bods,

of Best quality, and

PUilPS of all Descriptions.
- BEARD fit BRO.,

!vo. 15. Sain Street, Saint Louis, Mo.
July 22.MS53. 1yv3n4

COSMOPOLITAN

ART ASSOCIATION.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

For the current year, endinp Jan. 1, I860, up to which
time subscriptions will be received. Every nubscribcr
of three dollars is entitled tv:

Ut. The celebrated steel . engraving. The Village
Blacksmith.'

2nd. A copy of the elegantly illustrated Cosmopolitan
.Art Journal.

31. A free season admission te the Eastern and Wes
tern fialleries cf Art.

In addition to which, the large and vaimblc rollec- -

tun tf works o'1 Arr. wiitbctiven to snhscners.
JCo person ia re.-trict- to a si.gle'snhscupiion. Those

rcmittinc $15 a'een'itle.! tosix memberships.
Addresc, C. L. DEfilil', Actuary. C. A. A.,

N'.v 543. Xew'-'Tbrlf-
,

Or It. W. FTkn-A- B- - wnrillc K T.

S3 hu k Jlattrasscs just received at the store of
Aug. 6, 1S57. fn9 I. T. vnrtfz.

BROWNVILLE. AD'S,
Public Sale.

Xotiee is hereby given that by virtue of a trusteeship
vested in William L. Parker (nnce dcceued) by deed
of trust executed on the fourteenth 5ay of October A D
1857. bv Jmos II. Martin, and recorded In the llecrird- -
er's cttico of Xeoiaha eounsy, Xebra Territory, on
pages three hundred and foriy-hv- e and three hundred
and forty.fcU of Peed booi: A'.i ia;icr w. iiacsney,
administrator of lb estate of sail William L. Parker,
will from the corner of Second and Mam streets in the
town of Brownville in said couuty, between the hours of
nine a'clock a m and four o'clock p M, on tho twenfy-a-nt

day of December a d" 1S53. sell to the highest
bidder for cash in hand "the following described land, to
wit : the northeast quj-te- r of section number thirteen,
in Township number live north of range number thir
teen east of the sixth principal meridian in Xebraska
Territory, aud to execute a deed to the purchaser. The
same t oe sold to satisfy a certain promissory note do -

scribed in said deed, said note being yet unpaid. , 1 It

Pablic Sale.
Xotiee is hereby given thai by virtue of a trusteeship

vested in William L. Parker fiiuce deceased) by deed of
trust executed on the (I4ih) tourteenth day of October,
A. D. 1S57, by Cornelius Mastin and recorded in the
recorder's ofiice of Xeuiaha county, Xebraska Territory.
on page three hundred and foriy-bix- of Deed Book "A,"
I, Walter W. Hackney, administrator of vie estate of
said William L. Parker, will, from thecomrrof Second
and Main streets ia the town of Brownville ia said
county, between the hours of nine o'clock a m ami four
o'clock p M, on the twenty-fitt- U day of December a
d 'iL, sell to the highest bidder for cah ia hand the
following described land, to wit : the south-ea- st quarter
of sectinn Xo thirteen, in Township Xo. live, north of
Range Xo. thii teen east of tho sixth priucipal meridian
in Xebraska Territurv. and to execute a deed to the
puachaser. The ' same to be sold to satisfy a certain
promissory note described in said deed, said note being
yet unpaid. 13-- 4t

Public Notice- -

Xotiee is hereby given that by virtue of a trusteeship
vesieu id TFilliam L. Parker (since deceased) ly deed of
trust executed on the seventeenth day of October ad
1So7, by Thomas Staler, and recorded m tho recorder's
ofiire of Xemaha c.nintv. Xebraska Territory, on pages
three huud.ed and Cttv.four and three hundred end fifty
five of Deed B xk "A," I Walter in Ilacr.uey, admin-
istrator of the estate of said William L. Parker, wlli,
from the corner of Main ar.d Second strebts in the town
of Brownviliein said county, between tho hours of nine
o'clock A M and four o'clock P M, on the twenty-fift- h
day of Dtcetube: A D 185$ sell to the highest bidder
for cash in band the following described land, to wit :

the southeast qaartervf scctiou number thirty-fiv- e, iu
township number five, north of range number twelve,
east of the sixth principal meridian iu Xebraska Terri
tory, and to execnte a deed to the purchaser. The same
to be sold to satisfy a certain promissory njite described
In said deed, said note being unpaid. is-- 4t

H. M. ATKINSON,
Surveyor and Land Agent,

MA-IIS-
T STREET,WlMWNTl'II .1 F" M T

T7ill attend promptly to' the selection and
cf Government lands in tho Nemaha land dis

trict; surveying town sites, and subdividing lands:
draftingcity plats, and all other business of u Gener
al Surveyor. He will locate warrants on time for
distant dealers; Clo declaratory statctemcnts of in-

tention to pre-em- pt ; make out pre-empti- pnpers:
r.nd al ways on hand to look out claims for actual

Befeu to
TT.W. Sanger, M. D.,
hewal & itlnngton,
Kcv. T.W.ITowe,
Ct.l.W. E. Atkinson.

York City,
Hoston,
Pataskala Ohio,

George II.XixiD, llegister Land 0 See. Brownville,
Lushbnugh Carson, Hankers, IJrownvulc, T.
U. Y. 1 urnas, "

Honey Greek Mills.
The undersigned respectfully announce that they are

prepared to fill all orders in their line promptly at their
mills four miles northwest of Brownville, near the
month of Honey creek. They have on the largest
ind best assortment of lumber, shingles and lathe ever
fi'ered in tho county or Territory, consisting of
40 ore rest seasoued siding;
40 CC3

20 COO

10,000

cotton-woo- d
sycamore "

" oak and aih
' cotton-woo- d, so ira'ls, iynu and

walnut finishing lumber;
fencing;
ji.ists; sills, studdin; and scantling of al-

most every size both hard and soft
20.000 " rough and square edged sheathing?; also

200.000 superior sawed shingles, oak, walnut aud cotton
wood; alFo

150,000 lath, a superior article, of uniform length,
thickness and width

TLair mills are under the charge of experienced and
'Cient men, and the undersigned flatter themselves

hat the quality of their luinlierwill compare favorably
vi'.'b. iinv niher m.idp in tb all of which will
e s:ld to suit the times.

GREEN, SPRIXGLE&.CO.
Honey creek Mills, May 20 '5S 48tf

mw PAINT
Tlie undersigned bess leave to inform the citizens .f

this placo and vicinity that he has started a new Paint
Sh p in Brownville, and will attend to all work in the
Painting Department, that he may be favored with.

HOUSE, SIGN, SCENIC,
O It X A3I ESTAL PAIXTIXG:

GRAIA'ING, GILDIiXG,

PAPER HARGDTG,
Imitator of all Kinds of

WOODS' AA D MARBLES,
Instructions given in the

New

GRECIAN OIL, CRAYON,
ORIENTAL, OK GLASS PAIXTIXG,

On reasonable terms.
Carriages painted neatly and with dispatch.
Having had a number of years' pratical experience in

sonic of the largest Kistem ciucs, ne ctiaiicnges
of the Mississippi, aud feels confident tha

he can give perfect satisfaction to all that may favor him
with thcirpatronase. Call and sec for youselves, that
This show can perform all it advertises. '

C1IARLF.34U. MANNING.
Brownville, Sept. I6.1So?-6r- .i ,

GENTS' DKESS ' GOODS.

JACOB MARIIOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BROWNVIIiLE; NEBRASKA.

Pespectfully announces to the gentlemen of Brown
ville and vicinity that he has just received from the
East a iarge stock of very superior goods and latest
tyles.

wood;

Cloths, vestings, &c.,
Whii-- he will manufacture on very favorable terms,
no Hatters himself that he understands his business

thoroughly and all work warranted coming from his es
tablishment, and charpes as low as any other competitor
in this place or tho West.

Meet

Mass.

A Xeat Fit Guaranteed.
NEW ARRIVAL

OP

Two Hundred
( IIRIST1AN BEtSEU.

BrownvilRs iVebraslia.
to the publio that he r.asjnstArMJL-Lh.J-

5

per Steamer Ryland. a very large, and
well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook Stoves, of
new and improved pattcrns.as follows:

Uucc a Jfattern,.Plymouth Rock,
Elevated Oven. Ke7 Ef ,

olden Era. and every vaviety o
Parlor and Office Sto"es.

Also,

Japaned Ware, Brass Kettles,
t,aniuerns, copper wai c.sno-ve- ls

and Tcn?s.
All of which I I ledge tnvsclf to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as any other estab
lishment in this region of country.

I have also now on band every requisite variety
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, and am prepared
to put up guttering and ?pouting ana an ctaer work
in my line, at hort notice, and in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrant to give satisfaction.

I plcdse myself not to be undersold in the upper
country.

Prnwnville September 2, 15oS. nlo-l- y
s

ui v lii i u i n u 1.1

War. ROSSELL,
BKOWTJYIIiIiE, 3ST. T.

Annonnces to the public that he is prepared to accom- -
m.Hltcthise wt-bi- with Carriases and Bucgies ;

with r'io(lafe horses, for com fort and ease in tra-
velling, lie will also board horses by the day, week or
month.

rf'TERMS FAVORABLE.Jd
Jnne 10. '53. 60tf

National Police Gazette.
This journal cf crimes and criminals is in it thir

teenth year, and is widely circulated through the coun
try, it is u,e tirst paper f the kind published in the
united spates, and indistinctive in its characters.

S':b.-cnp!ini- Two Dollars per annum: One Dollar
for six months, to be remitted by subscribers, who mut
write ihcir.names. and the town, couutv and State where
mey reside plainly to

. M & CO.
and proprietors cf National Gazette. X.

titv. r.,23

TT

flooring;

Fcr-- Sale at

GEO ATSELL
Eriitw Police

this Office.

BROWNVILLE .AD'S.
An Ordinance.

- Beit crkalncd by the City Council of the City of
Brotenville. That the ordinance passed by the Council of
thecitvof Brownville on the second day cr Xovcmbcr
a d 185S, reiatins to tee leasing cf lots belonging U the
city on the lece, bo and the sumo is hereby icpealed.
Ini be it further ordained. That any person who may

desire to leas cither of the lots belonging to the city of
Brownville sitnjted in the levee addition cf the said
city, may lease the same for the term oi inree years,
upon condition that for each of said lets a yearly rent of
ten dollars be pid to the authorities of said city; Provi-
ded, That the lessee or lessees of each cf SuiJ lots shall
be and they are hereby rerjnired to erect on- the same a
building, not less rn size than 24 ty 40 feet. Provided
further, That the City reserves the rlzht fn all cases to
sell at any time any or all of the bt or lts so leased,
upon a notice of sixty days being given to the lessee or
les.-ee-s. wh shall be entitled to purchase the lots res.
pectively occupied by said lessees at su. h pi ice as
equally eligibic lots may bring exclusive of the impro-

vements on th same.
The Mayor or tbecity of Brownville i3 hereby requir-

ed to draw up and execute f.r the cKy any contract,
ieas e or agreement relative to ihe leasing of said lots as
aforesr.id.

Attest LTTTIIER nOADLST, Ifayor.
CHARLES G. DORSET, Recorder -- I

C, Lcuser has reni.vi-- h's Tin Sh ipfnm 1 runt street
to M:in street, nearly opposite the new n tel, where he
has opened up the largest stock of wnre ia his line to be
fonnd ia the upper country, lie solicits a Ciiiiuuancc
of patronage. June 10, '53.

Land Warrants,
3?or Cash, fvxxcl on 1x2.0

We are prepared to loan Lir.d Warrants of ai! sizes to
settlers on such time as they may desire Ions or short

at the usual rates.
A constant supply of Warrants will be kept on hand

for sale as cheap as they can be bought elsewhere iu
town.

Buy of regular dealers and beware or bega warrants.
All warrants soid by us will be guaranteed to be

genuine in every respect and will be exchanged if de
fective.

Beinc pcrmanent'.v located in Brownville. we canal
ways ha found at the old stand a few doors cait of the
Brownville House.

LUSTIBAUGTT & CARSON",
Bankers, and Dealers in Land Warrant.

A suriei ior sioci 1 Millinery aud Dies tocds at my
ew Millinery one d.or above Lu.-hbau-

& Carson's Banking llouse, Brownville. X. T.
44tf . MARY IX'RXEIt.

Notice to Tax Payers.
K. T. KA1N hi , Treasurer or .Nemaha county, informs

the citizens of said county that he is ready to receive
taxes at alriimes between this and the 1st of January
next.

Brownville, Nov. 4, 1S5S- - 19-8- w

CITY TRUNK STORE.

FASSETT & CROSEMAN,
Mnnul'acturers of

Traveling & Packing

VALISES, CARPET BAGS, tVC.
40, N. Second st., let. Pino Sc Chestnut,

Saint Louis, Mo.
"t'fs;'S" We are now prepared to fill alt orders

W-J'L- f gj J in our lino wiilt prmnptners un.luithe
'Tts'i Ih vithe most reasonable terms. Our n.ck is

f .!!I-ilar- ge and complvic and all of our own
manufacturing. Those in want ot articles iu our line,
(wholesale or retail) will d i well to ive us a call be-- !

re purchasing eUewbcre. Athic cf public pitrv.ii-ac- e
i solicited. nlSv3-l- y

Clocks. YVatelics & Jewelry.

J. SCHIITZ
f! Vi.uld anuounce to tht; citizens f Buwnville

and vicinity that he has looted himself in
ftwiiBi'OV;iiville, and intends keeping a full assort.
Uifiu f everything in his line of business, which v.iil
be sold Iinv f;r cash. He will also do all Uinds of re-
pairing of clocks, watches and jewelry. All work war-
ranted. v3nlS-l- y

Ll'TUt'tt IIOADLEY. ROBERT V. Jil'IK.

LAND AGENCY,
tSronviile, TVemaha Co., IV. T.,

Office Corner main and Tirst Streets,
Willselcct Government LanJs;loeate Land Varr2nt3

in Nebraska, ivansa?, western jiisoouri aud
Iowa; collect debts ; pay taxes fcr non-

residents; bay and sell property on
commission.

Land Warrants Bougiit and Sold.
Pre-empti- on papers prepared, tc.

WE HAVE FOR SALE LOTS IN Tils' CITIES OF

BROWNVILLE,

SOUTH BROWNVILLE,

NEMAHA CITY,

TABLE ROCK,
OMAHA,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

ELWOOD, K. T.

ALSO FOR SALE
Lands near Table Roclc, Pawnee county.

Mao,
In Xeinahacounty, improved propert3' fcr sale orrent.

INFERENCES.
Lucius IlopkinsJ'rs't Imortcn& Tr.idersTank N.Y.
David Hoitdloy l'rs't l'tinamu K'ailroad,
(icn.C. T. liilljcr Charter Oak Hank, Hartford,
ljcc, lutlcr iv Co."- -
Collins, Kelloprg A- - Kirby
Tbf mas W. Phelps
C. Wilson & Co.
Wm. I'.Wtbb.At'y
M.H.Osborn & Co.,
Ja's ll.Archibald. Gen"! Air'lD.I
Gil!e?ie, l'enrce & Co.,Hankera
Rev. T. S. Ward
Latborp & Jones
15. 0. Morse
William r'rothinham, Att'y

n ... . . .
rT'i, t. nr..,

J't.Louis, io.,
.Mobile, Ala.,

Eutaw, Ala....... "
R.K-- Island, III.

,&W.!:.U.
Carbondale, Pa.

. ...
Seranton.Pa,

Red I'al's N. V.
Albanv, V

Kev. U. N'elson. Principal Wyoming Seiuiiwry, N.V
J. A. Parker if- - Co., - .. .. Washington. D. C.
A. T, Oil;n?r, Receiver Land OJiR5 Om iim
Horace Everett, Council lilutTn, Ia.

Prownvillo. April 1. lSjR.

ORDINANCE NO. 2.
Be it Ordained by the Council of the City of

that a competent perstii he em;l ycd as early
practicable f and lay IT that i. tinn f Ihe Le
vee ly:ni Aorin ot ;.l;un street, a'.U fr.,i.t;ii;: i n the
same, opposite the present Levee. ai!!i:int.tl to the city
info s irontmg twenty-tw- o leet n il.iin :rc t, ;m.l
extending teventy icet north of the cain?, ami tu;t
the provision vi tite onlnsuce recently pj.-e- d ty the
City Council, relative to tho JeuMiijrjof lots in the Le-
vee addition be extentcdatd applied to the lots wjjich
may be surveyed in pursuance t this ordinance.

LL'TlIEil 1IOAULEV,
Attest, CH'S G. DORSEV, .Mayor.

Kecorder.

A. V. ELLIOTT,
"o. rservAND X

SEED DEPOT,
Cor. Broadway and VFasii Street.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
iiavmit the enure xursery stock cf Juhn

Mgircrtunsi. uro., i am prepared to ,fier to the nui.iic.
nc lipeana oeiseteclca stock c f t ruit Sh.ide. and

Ornamental tae?s, hhruhs and plants ever rfi'c.-e- d r..r
sale in tho Wes-t- . We :re determined totCer such ia- -
aucements to tree punters and the tra.le as will ensure
the nioct entire satisfaction.. Descriptive citali gucswiil
be fariUihcd, and any iaforuiation given by addrestiuz

A. W. ELLIOTT,
Saint Lj.iis, Ho.

November 25, '53-I- y.

Claim Notice,
To John Iloyt. Sam. It. Stcmbo and all oihers irTion itmay concern Von are hereby notified that J will a-- .

ear atthe Lind e in on Fri1 iy the 17th
lay cf December. ISoS, to ?wovC up my tiht to the S. w.
quarter of section
ranvte 16 cast.

Dc 9 18.7

no.

liiirii

N.

II, Township no. 1, norta oi

V.. S. DrXPY.

Brownville House,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

MORRISON & WHEELER
Announce to the public that they have taken charge of

the rreT, laree, and omniHous brick Hut?! building re-
cently completed in the City if Xebrka.
Tees hayf furni.-he- d it frum cellar t garret with en-
tire nevr furnin.re; the rooms are all laTC, well ven-
tilated and finisncd. The tahle. we ;.r'on;i..e, 6l!t;i ata'itimes ont4in the best thec.untrycan . fT.r.l. Our
shall be as pare a3 are n, ,(j0; a we p;lrCjase in rers,,a
fn-ti- i reliable manufacturers. We deem a m re exten-
ded n.Jice intnecpssary r.l cuncl title by as;:r.rii.s the pub-
lic that we arc determined th.it n.eff.rt on our pirt hall
he w;utinjj to render the n a-- n r,.t c
Uk,.te,'--- .

-- a . acouaisox fit'wactLEu.-'-

BROWNVILLE AD'S.
Legal --ITotico

WliliamFeraioaatd" Nemaha CoHntj dlstrie
It. A.Fersusoa I Coitrtof the wocd Judicial .

vj" rJi.-itric-t Nebraska Tefiitory.
Thos. 1". najwood" To Xuvetiibcr Ttna a d 1 a j i ;

To Tli?.P. llaywoi-a- , the above camel .3elndant.
This ii to Eotiry you tLat whereiu a v'rit .f aurr.- -

raoni baa iisucj'airainst vca "from the IN'euiaba
county district court of the Soconi JudiuiA district
"Nebraska Iwitory on tTvit taetne UUtdayoi Jc- -,

tober. A D 1S5S, returnublo to the oTcclber lerrv
of said Court, to be h?!d ia the city t.f BrowD4lU --

ia sailXcniba county on'tbe sixteenth day at
ember a D lS53rucinionsKf' you toanswor tm or bo- -, j
foro the second" day of said terra tbo jtition f tap
above named plkictiTs Williani Ferguson asil . A. ;
i ergusrn. to be on bio ia the Lace ct the ci?ric ci
tiio said Neural: county district court on cr befor
the first dav of Novei.lber a S lda8, wherein tha ail .,
ilair.tiTs claim of von the jira of two tu"ndred an4 --ri
ten dollar? aud eighty cents with intcrc?t on th... . r. . . 1

ain3 tho rate oi K'n per cent per nnnum irom ui
5th day of Jur.cAT 13aS upon a certain promissory
nota in:ulo by rou unto them on t wit the day aal -

. . - . , r . 1 J 1 ..--

vear last aioresaiu icrinesum two nunurci-ii- a

ten dollars and eighty ccnt, sulj darftf- - .
terdatc withlntefjst on'fhe ?aruo al the rateftaa -

per cent per annuSa, it given for Vilae'reecifcd. -
And whereas t!:o said snrnc-n- s r..s rjeen reiarnca .

by the sheriff of tho said fonnty 'n-j- found' cs to J
the said Tho?. P. Haywood.

Xow therefore. you are hereby r.otihoi tnat unies
vou aroear at the next November term of the said - '-

L. .....
--Nemaha county district court to t o held as oiprcsaiu
and answe. on or before the .eeii l dn of tho sai i
term tho said petition of tho tdniatift, that then
judgment will ba rendered air.ft you cn tho said
petition per default and the piaiutis rec-.vc- r or
yon tUo sum demanded in tnn said petition.

U. L JUU-.u.,A-
tt y jor n 23.

is herebv ordered that th5 abova notice b pub
lished iu the Nebraska Advertiser for four saccciMT
weeks a3 is provided by law.

A. W. TEXTLAXD, Clerk. ?
Ry CU AS. G. DORSET, deputy;

October 21st, 53 r.N .

J. D IT. THOMPSON,

Attoriicr at Law,; --.
n.is resumed" his professional bitjiness. and will prio

tice in all the Courts or Nebraita, and the CourU U
'' "

Atchinson cmntv, Mo.
OClre one door v. es: tf I. T. TVLyte' Store, BrownviUtr

XebrasKa. .

Brownville. April 22, 13C8. ri431yr:

Brownville Steam Ferry!
iijloi biwooiivi y;-:'-v'

OX TIIE
MISSOURI BIT E It .. .

The Route from Brownville to Ft. Kearney,
and 1'rcra thence to California, ia th&

nearest and most practicable. .

BAKER & CODINGTON y;
ANNOUNCE to tbc Traveling PuUio that they ar

now running as a Ferry across the .Missouri iiver
An rntirehi ve-x-

, substantial and commodious

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
Which will sacure a certain and

safe pas.ii pre at, all times and in all kinds of
weather. The Proprietors do not a.-sc-rt boastiu'y,
or for 'ho purpose of ft" inin custom merely, Lutnru
governed by fact, wncn they pay thn is the ocai
crossing ot the .'.ws-ou- ri uiver ia .corasKa, nnu
when they say tho route fr m lirownvil!e to Fort
Kearney and fro in th?ncc to C;iliforni;v i the nearest
frr evidence they refer tho reader to the nopof tho
Country: and are warranted in nyin' it is tho most

. -- 1

-

A

.50

at

'
,

practicable route by personal experience, as well a
that of hundreds of others who have traveled it.
Wc claim therefor that this crossing nnd route holdi
out peculiarly favorable inducements,, to persona .

going to California, and solicit their patronage.
our superior urraiigemcnta for a saf

and speedy crossing, our charges are the same ns other
Ferries in Nebraska, all being regulated by Legisla
tivo enactment.

vTRcL-olIec-t that with our facilities of Power,
no kind's of Weather will prevent our CoaU from
making regular trip3 at all hours.

iTA skiff and br.nl will be in readiness tocros
foot passengers at all times-o- f night.

n2aNovemBcrlilh,lS57:

BROWNVILLE '

A BT "MUTT TT

K0EL, LAKE & EMERSON. '.

ISrowiivillo, IT.T.'
N. II. q would inform tho citi- - "

zens of Xcmaha county and adjoining Muwuri, that
we have always on hand a largo aud well selected
supply ot Ll.uulii:, which we can Furnishat low
er rates than any mill in the Territorj-- .

Jlartet prices pnia for lo-'- i uehvered at tho yard
or on the bank of the river.

All orders accompanied with the cash, will rcccir
our immediate attention. .

Lumber! ; Lumber!!
"We are prepared to furnish at.urSt-au- Saw Mill

opposite l.rownville inPrane r ore, nil kinds of
u.-u- y found in tho West, and sonic ehoico

lumber suitable for w:igg lh. furniture, and for build- -
ing purposes, (te, such as lib ki.ry. Oak, AsbYUIac
Ualnut, ycn more, Linn and which wo

nvc constantly on luind.or will prepare at short no
tice, nt the lowest market jriev bills sawed to- or
der, for steamboat.. Will saw on tbo shares,

r by the hundred. T.ills for lumber can be left at
our ohice, m ln.v.j;Vi.!(?. c will alju fum;sh lum- -
bcr saw upon tho share., cr by the hundred at our
mil! at labia Iiock. IIOADLEY

ltniwnvi'le. April 1- -

F. LAKi..
Lrowr.vilio.

W. K. 1IOOVXR.

LAKE & IIOOVEK,

W iiHTS, :.

AND t

N0TARYS PUBLIC.
Ercwnvillo and Nemaha City,-- . 7

NX3R.VSKA TritRITOU V. -
T71T.L promptly att?nd to Land Acncic., Tayinj "

taxas, Ir:i win's o"ney, buying and scUin
Rcr.l E.rae, Luyir.s and t:i Commission, "

Making Collections lordistnntdcalcrs, and ail kinds
oi onsiness iiorraniiiiz lo t Uvir tiroic'ylon.

Partictilaruttc.itoin will be yiven in tiiirig declura- - '

tory st.iteiHcnts to pnounng War-
ranty Deed frfni the Town authorities.

Persons owning town lots, residing nt n distance
wishing to procure Warranty Deeds will do well to
pbn-- e the ng-n- ey inour bands, ( nlw n ; i j.resenticg
their(juitclaim Deeds for said Lot witfcintho

six menths, as after that time all lotr not
will be sold.

P.Ianks alv.:iy3 eti hand.
X. P. letters of in'piiiy answered promptly. .
March 2;), j7. . 41-.- 1t

George Ferguson,
MILLWRIGHT & ENGINEER,

4 XNOUNCK to the public, tiit ho is"preparcd
i to erect otcam ana water .vw and .Merchant .

Hills at slmrt notice and reasonable terms. Repair- -
ing of ma hir.erv f nil i

ALL V.'ORK WARRANTED.
Ho i also Agnt for

A. B. IIOLLIIURD & CO'S " .

Western Foundry. r
"ci:tcisxati, o. '

LEE & LEAVITT'S

Saw Manufactory,
ciitcikxati, o. . .

'
And are prepared to receive and fill orders for any rca ;

chiiiery manufactured or kept oa hand, by the s- -.

tablishments. . ,
Letters of enquiry, promptly answered. . .

REFFEUKNCES.
Xocl, Lake & Co.
II. W. r'urnas,
Jiuir. Ilann L Co.

ii"n ii IMC, .1 . X . OIXUIII Hilil.
Lrownville, 44nunDr. llocivcr, Xccahacity, '

P. 31. Ilozers. Pawncocity,'4
Nuckolls Jk White, Ilockrrt, 5Io.
James Lowe, Linden,
A. U. ILiilibcrd, Cincinnati, 0.
Drownville, Juno IS, lSi7.

II
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II
II

II
II

II
' II
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Caution.I caution all persons wiimiisoever axaiu.--k huyine from '

August!; K un!ze aud Wni Itiuh certain town lot
kuown as 'licnedict's Addition' to Urownvil le. Xebraska.

JOHN ilcPUKltiOX.

1RT i, A XO'SS.S
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

J. W. BLISS, -

Collecting Agent,
PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,' '

rariicu!.'"' r:
non-rcside-

e:uu:i p,i.l ja nnkir.3 collections
re.i.r.ab;.

for

Icrerriifcs. -
Tt. XT. rrm.--, r.-tma-ter. Pern

HPari.cr. Couatv Clerk. LrowukUar
Lylord Ezra,

ciM'ses

s - .


